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aFTEIl suffering fomearlj thirty yoarsfrom dyspepsia, Mrs. II. E. Eugdalo,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "For 28 years, I was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. Tho lightest food producod
uisiross, causing severo pain and tho formationof gas. No matter how careful of mydiet I suffered agonizing pain after eating.I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies withoutpermanent help.Two years ago I began taking Dr. Milos'
Nervo and Liver l'ills and Nervine. Within
a week I commenced improving, and persistingin tho treatment I was soon ablo to
cat what I liked, with no evil ciTcctsI keep them at hand and a single dose dispels
any old symptoms." PTV T\'ifTiIjHjfyCBI)r. Miles' Remedies
nrosold by all drug-WK rco"n*' ^84gists under a positive UjjL «. «guarantee, first bottle Jju. c^3©rVin©benefits or money ro- BfeJ ; Reator©3funded. Dook on dis- «, \>yjcases of tho heart and
nerves free. A ddrosa. f l av-*f&ifljfegVajfiMLp

^ DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

THE BIG WHEAT BOOM,
A tJUEAT OK.I ECT LESSON EOR

TIIE PEOPLE.
^ mi. i»«. ...

mi* liicuomcnai Uiain Failure
Abroad and tin* Kiiormous
Crops at Home Tell the Story.
Hut the Grain Gamblers are
Hotting High in the i*its, and
the Slave Newspapers are Deceivingthe People.

From thi* Midland Journal.

The present American wheat
boom is the greatest object lesson
the people have ever had, if intelligentlystudied, both as to the
inlluenee money in circulation
has on business and the rascally
use the plutocrat papers are en

deavoring to make of it. The jscant crops of wheat in the old.
countries last year and almost
failure of tlio crop in the same
countries ties year have caused a%
very great demand in European
grain importing countries.

This phenomenal grain failure,
in those countries has been greatly
emphasized by the large crop in^ the I'nited States. These conditionshave thrown an extraorordinarydemand for wheat on one

country with a very lai ;e crop,estimatedto reach r»50 to 5S0 millionbushels. This large crop of
wheat and the great demand tor
the grain have unlocked the congestedmoney hoards ot Wall!
Rtreet and European nations
short of breads stulls. This heretoforeidle money has been set
llowing to the Western States to
pay for grain which the farmers
have in their stacks and granaries.
The sorely long pressed farmers
want almost overythsiug l»ut
their wheat, winch is gladly ex-:
changed for money, and the moneyimmediately exchanged for
manufactured stulfof many kinds,
largely clothing. This has caused
the merchants who supply such

J things to seek the factories and
wholesale dealers,who are mostly'
located in the older eastern parts
of the country. This will soon

Ining the monov hack to eastern
centers, where it started from,and

f if tho same causes do not arise to
produce a similar result next year
things must settle hack to whore

they were.
A phenomenal scarcity of food

products in the old world and
abundant supply in the I'nited
States can scarcely occur two
years in succession. In the mean
time the business movement the
farmer's grain has started in affectingeverything else and to
force things to the utmost the
great boom inllaters, the daily papers,are publishing page after
page of exaggerated accounts of
the business movement,predicting
that it will last five, six or an indefinitenumber of years. They
have no solid reasons to give for
such predictions and very complacentlyattempt none. The red
hot Republican papers make a
feeble attempt to credit the Dingleytariff and McKinley "confi
deuce" with a large share of the
"permanent, good times," but the
people generally give the whole
credit to wheat. Occasionally a

man is found so besotted with par-
tv that he is willing to give the
credit to McKinlev and tarilV, but
to the credit ot the good sense of
the farmers such cases are very
rare.

In the meantime the stock mar;ket gamblers, known as "bears''
and "bulls'' are fairly raising
Cain among themselves bettingj on the wheat rise. The papers
give but a faint idea of the bed
lam which the "grain pits" (ex
changes) present, where the gamj biers shout, an the top of their
voices, light, puli ami haul, tear
each others clothes, and carry on
like lunatics. This is what the
simple rural denizens read of
every morning in the city daily
as "business." Millions of bushels
of wheat, are bought and sold
daily in those "pits." The grain
is not bought m any sense more
than the horses on a race course
are bought by the men who buy
"pools." The gamblers put up
a stake with.a broker called in
street parlance a "margin," and
order the broker to purchase, say
iv,ouu ousneis 01 wheat to be doliveretlin September, December,
<»r at any time in tiie future they
may agreo upon, (ireat money
syndicates are formed for this
kind of betting and they buy and
sell millions of wind wheat in a

single day. When the day for deliveryof the wheat rolls round, if
the parties haven't settled before
that time, there is no wheat delivered.The price of the wheat
is set down when the supposed
sale was made and the price when
the time arrives to deliver the
wheat,and t lie di Here nee in price
of tho wheat at the time for deliveryis the amount of the stake,'
called tho margin, which is in thojbroker's or "book maker's" hands.
We will suppose that wheat is
selling tor $1.00 a bushel and a

syndicate buys 1,000,000 to be deliveredin Septenuler. When the
day for delivery rolls round wheat
is quoted in the "pit" at $1.00,
that i« a rise of six cents a bushel
on one million bushels,amounting
in the aggregate to $00,000. This

1

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with l.OCAI. A 1*1'1.1CATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh In aMood or constitutional disease, ami In order to
cure it ynu mum iiktt Internal rontdtnt Hull'sCatarrh I 'M i- ta en internally ami acts directlyon the blond ami mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack lueilicine. It was
prescribed tiy on- of the t" st physicians III tills
country for years,anil la a regular prescription11 iscomposed of the host tonics known, combinedwltli the l ust blood purifiers, acting illroc11v on the mucous surfaces. The portedcombination of the two ingredients is whatproduces such wonderful results In curing Catarrh.Send for testimonials, free.

r. .1. CHUNKS' to. Crops Toledo, ()
Sold hy drutfk'ists, price 7.V
Hall's Family 1*1 Us are the best. >.

'is the amount oi'the bet,and tliejseller must either pay or deliver
the wheat which iio or theyhaven't in their possession and
cannot buy, so the broker holdingthe stakes (the margin) hand
{over the money to the winning
parties.
And this is miscalled Ubusi

ness" and "speculation," and upheldand defended by the pressand millionare class. Can our
readers detect any difference be
tween this and the Klkton race
track gambling except in the magnitline of the bets?

This "business" constitutes a
large part of the prosperity and
trade movement which the papers
are shouting over and urging
factories and other lines of busi-
ness to take heart and just have
confidence and everything will
prosper, and the moment urn is
moving a great many lines of
business, lint these papers are
deceiving the people. When the
wheat crop exhausts its force
things must drop back as theyhave been for years. Thousands
of coal miners arc striking to preventstarvation. Millions of idle
people of both sexes are searchingfor work1 and can find none.
Our financial system remaining
as it is and has been business
conditions must, return to the
dead level they were in before
the farmer's wheat started this
temporary activity. The slave
newspapers are deceiving the
people, feeding them on false
hopes.

A llorSKifuLh It KM KDY.
And it never fails to cure

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Pimples.Blotches, and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood, is Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Thousandsendorse it as the best rem-
edy ever offered to mankind. The
thousands of cures performed bythis remedy are almost miracu-
Ions. Try it, only $1.00 per largebottle.
A PHYSICIAN'S KVIDKNCK.AN HON-

KST DOCTOR.
Although a practitioner of near

twenty years, my mother inllueucedme to procure Botanic,]Blood Balm. B. B. B*, for her.
She had been confined to her bed
several months with Rheumatism,!
which had stubbornly resisted all1
the usual remedies. Within twenty-fourhours after commencing'H. It. 1». I observed marked re-
lief. Sho has just commenced
her third bottle, and is nearly as
active as ever, and has been in
the front yard with "rake in
hand," cleaning up. Her improvementis truly wonderful and
immensely gratifying.

C. II. Montuomkry, M. I).,
Jacksonville, Fla.

For sale bv Druggists.
For Tin* Knt'Jrprise

Vim Wyck Items.
Since our last letter the crop

prospects have been very materiallychanged by the present!
drought of the past two weeks,
particularly cotton. Its vield will
at least bo shortened 25 per cent.
thou Ji 11corn crop will not he
hurt as it was already too far
advanced in maturity and is gen
orally good. Fodder pulling time
is about over with our farmers
and the crop together with other
forage such as grasses will be good.
The cotton is beginning to open
very rapidly, and soon the Hooey
staple will be rolling into the)
town- seeking a market. The most
of our public ginmen are getting!
their machinery in readiness for
the ginning season.

The primary election at this;
place was a very quiet affair; our)people not taking much interest
in it.

Notwithstanding the drought I
our people aro going right ahead
witli their improvements, and the
ring of tlie; saw and hammer is to:
he heard in every direction. Mess
U. II. Massey Ar l'»ro. are adding
very much to the looks of their
store room hv a nice new coat of
paint and the congregation of the
Methodist church at this place
will paint their house in the near

RfiAD fc" r/i £ A itVsAihi iajax TA!:!.nT3 rcrrrivKiiY ecu;; j
^ m v' ] ''v " '"

jl ^2/ roetoro
lit a t&ftu ;' I:I'rovuii Intimity a- n jiuauoa ittii.cnn in t uno. Thoirn o s!iom i: irr.rdltito iniprovo-xr.ont on I (foot I A (!l S I M IQf fall IIfd*t upon having tho rf,ntiino Ajax Tablets. 'Ila yhavo curod thouHam'.H and v; 11 euro you. Woisivnnpo-uitive writ ton uuarant' a tootfart u euro Cft #*TO inoachcaNOor refund tho inoiu jr. 1 riroUJ1 V loiprrpackuuo; or l it l ucres (full ti ;;Ua. nt. f«r $2.00. Uymail, in plain wrapper. upon no-i;: of | rico. CircularAJAX REMEDY CO.,

For s»l»» in Lancaster, S. by .J. F.Mackey & Co.

future when they expect to dedicateit. Bishop Duncan officiating.
Quite a crowd of our young peopie together with many of their
friends from different other see
tions picniced in what is known
nc t lto HIVVPAW I 4 1» .- 1 * 4
»w mv v>IUi><JU L ill IV II1U iSl UlSl.
The most actractive feature of (lie
day wirt visiting and revisiting of
the steam shovel that is at work
near that point,and to see some of
the belles and beaux as they lookedriding to and from the shovel to
where they wero making the (ill
was quite amusing to one of more
mature years. The picnicers are
indebted to Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge
Ferguson for many courtecies
shown them on that day.

I'KKSONAL.

Optimus.The Ledger's eorros
pondent.and family returned
a few days since, much pleasedwith outing trip.
M iss Louise Heath, one of

Waxhaw's most charming young
ladies, was among us last week
as the guest of Misses Sue Voder,
Failma Leo Nisbet and DonipieTillman.
We Tire glad to see our young

friend, Master Kdwin Nisbet out
again after several weeks confinementto bis room with a ease
of fever.

Dr. llilderhratid a young doctor
from Hickory, N. (J., was here the
past week prospectinc with a
view of locating at Van Wyck.

Mr. Iv. 11. Massey ami wife,
visited friends in York tho pastweek.

Master Sidney Tillman leaves
this week for (Ircenwood, S. C.,where goes to accept a position
tendered him by the (1. ('. & N.
K. It Company in the transportationdepartment.

( )I.I> 1 fICKOKY.

FIGHTING MAD.

Col. Irby's Hitter Denuiiciation
of Senator Tillman.

Laurens,.Sept. 1..In a short
talk with Col. Irbv this evening,
he was asked: ki\\ it have you
to say about yesterday's primary?"To which lie answered:
;-I have nothing to say except j
that Tillman, pretending to bo
hands oil', has sneakingly come
into the State and knife# me to
the fat. I made Tillman what he

i ' ' *
i- wvtuji. i iicviT asaeti ills su|»-
port; I did not expect it: I gave
liiin credit lor being truhtful
when lie said he was hands off.
When he attacked nie in his interviewI called him down 1»y
telegrams. In his answers he |
lied like a dog, but I was stopped.
I made this light to protect the
poor people ot the State against
the ravages of the North. I expectedTillman would help, he
cause the poor people in the'
State made us what we are. As!
to Mel.aurin.I haven othing to say.'
As to Tillman, I have put upon
him notice that when we meet,
he may expect trouble. All that.
1 ask is that lie givethe rattle
snake's notice before lie attacks.
Furlhor than this, I have nothing |
to say.'' j
Wanted.An Idea
Protect \.<ur Idea* : thitr mat t>rll)K >«>> wealth.Write .TrttlV Wri>!>K.ltHfritN ft I'll. Pat.'tit Aitor
noyii, W»*lilnKt<>n. I» «' for tlwlr t> .km |>ri*o oilerana new 1UI of one tbounftud luveutlou* wanted.

,5
5C RIVER AND CSAi.'LLSTON

R J LV# A V CO*

I'asskn*.KK M::: i.
Ill 1.3. CI \ runei.l.i , , ,\lu , |sy;.

Northbound. I \ 7
2®J !.L 33 I bTA11°Na- |32i i2|34
A.M .A.M. I'.M.j|T. .. i t.

-

--y^'.'H'/ CaUlllclj ill...1 | . t(J
- IJuv.-iij »1 .1.1 ; i

,V 7, Wtslvillc jl22o Ih.sk
/ Vl\i-V>%r.i \ . 1,15! ,J J;j Hl*»»h ff.pl lllj.'S. ill fib 4 a'.JH : itin..|ii I* Jg

I «M I.. lrllll, :,sur---- 11 :t 25!; I ' ' .i<i vers toe.. ..lii«r. ante

ijS .SpriuuUfll.... iu:.;, -.5' V" tutmvh Junction 1U 4ft i 5 jii" I^IU- 1"36 ,hSin' ' If' ><ock Hill ... 10 HO lo.sj
; ',.1 Jxewpoit OI>I I«. >.<>
;! *

. Tixah i< 47 10 4h
«>'n! Vh\ v"" "Villo .... w 35 10 -At
.; 7I . s-d... Sliuron 0 20 0 50
0 66 r -'!! Hickory Grovo. 00. 0 ih
-Vl .... Smyrna 8 60 <» 05

Sill 'J/" 15' .a'Ushurx . M Ho <mki 8 40
8 30 J}" Karls 7 181 0 4 f>!mio » 10 Patterson Sp? n's 7 42 « 40
0|0 *>50 Shelby 7 3o h 25
0 10 r.iitiinorc 735
0 60 ... Moorenboro ... 7 35looo ... Henrietta... 710
1030 ...Forest City... liho
1050 . ..RutherfordInn.. 0 20
1105 .... Millwood.... 000
11*55 .Golden Valley.. 535111 35 ..Thermal t.'ily.. 5 4,1
IS 10 . .. Glenwood ... i5o5
.12 30 Marion { 4 45
«* * !p.M

P M I' M A. Ml
J ; a. u

No. 82has eonneotlon with Southern Railwayat Rock Hill, anil with Seaboard Air l.ine.
at Catuwba Junction.
Nos. 31 and 35 will carry passengers.
Nos. II and 13 have connection at Marionwith So ;litem Kuilw ly.
All trains w ill stopon sVnal nt Oakhurst. h cin.ta.-.. y*. Kodilvs, ( !il I*oint, l.oniion.lvinir

rrivit. and valll mountain.
samuel hunt, i'ri-sidvut,

s. b. lumpkin. n. l'- a.

Tourist Seeping Car Line BetweenWashington and San
Francisco.

The Southern Railway and its
connections (tho A. & W. I'.. L.
*V N. and Southern l'acilic) have
inaugurated a Tourist SleepingCar I.ilie between Washingtonand San Francisco, via Atlanta,New Orleans, and Los Angeles.This sleeping car goes through
without change, leaving Washingtonevery Saturday morning
at 11 :15, and is accompanied by
a Personal Conductor and Pullmanporter, who go through. The
Pullman fare for double berth is
$7.00 from Washington to San
Francisco.
This service is especially for the

convenience of the parties holding
second-class tickets, though tirstclasstickets are good in the car.

Further information may be
obtained from any Southern Kailwayor Southern Pacific agent or
official, or from A. .1. Poston,
General A cent, 511 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Washington, I). C., or
from W. A Ti rk,

G. P. A., So. Kv.,
Washington, I). C.

1?\nTastiViia:*hkstek
RAILWAY.

Between Chester and Lancaster.
in oftoot 7 on a.m.. sunday, fob. 11, i*i>7

Itdilf/ llj'cc/>t Smidtu/.
Wofthdiind. Kuxtbound..No. 9.No. II. No. 10. Nti. 1.1

A. M 'P. M i|A. M II». M.0 oft .» ;»i i| Ar.... Chester.... Lv 11 oft. 7 of>
X .Vi f» 3.V* Orr'a ' It 3>l 7 20
x 13 ft "... Knox* ....

" II :f> 7 3>
X :tft ft |,V ". MclbrilHs "ill 10 7 40
x Oft ft lift <I Kiohlior^.... " I II fto 7 fto
x Ift 4 ft.V* ".. liuscom villi*.. "! I-oft Xi»l
so-. ( ift« Ciii.ir sh«.:klx " l a 1ft x io
7 ftfti 4 3ft <1 ".. .port I .aw n " 1- "ft1 X J I
7 3* i -.M " (irucpx. " I- x :tft
7 »X| 4 l>» "Aliller'.xt rosft'i!" 1- X 4ft
7 "io 4 no I l.v Lancaster Ar; I " x so

A.Mil*. Al. il'. Al. P. Al.

Tiiiin leaving Lancaster .it a. in., Co:,
nods at Chester with Southern Hallway t'oinsr
south,!' .v 1. Kolnit nor'h niul (i. C & N. Vos
titiule and local trains i?oitii4 west
Train leavlto.' Lancaster at 3:40 p. ni., con

nocls at Lancaster with (>. K i from Can.
den, and Cho*tcr with Southern Hallway s'oingnorth ami south and with C A I. north.
Train leaving Chester at II oft a. ui.. connect.,

at Chester w itli Soutl era Hallway Irotn Char
lotto, also C & I., from north.
Train lea vine Chester at 7:t>ft t>. in., connects

w ith Southern Hallway ,'roui Coiuiiildn. G. ('
A N. from Atlanta and C. & !«. from I.enoir

LKKOY SPUING*,
\V. II. HARDIN, President.
Viee-Pres. ttiul Manager.

Tetter, Salt-Rheum and iuc/.cina.
Tint intense' itching ami suxarting incidentto these diseases is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and

Skin Ointment. Many very had cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally ellicient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples*chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per box.

i>r. Cailj'n Condition IViwkrs, are
just, what a. horse needs when in bad
condition Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 2%
Willi* JM'I Ji.ll- vil'^V

Everybody Sayn So.
Cascarcta Candy Cathartic, the most wonderfulmedical dfscovorv of the age, pleas*ant and refreshing to the taste, act. gentlyand positlv ly on kidneys, liver and bowels,

cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure l.eadaohe, f«. \ r, habitual constipationand biliousness. I'lease ouy and try a box
of C. C. C. to day; 10, f.O ccn's. holdaud
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.


